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BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

ft yen fcarea't a rarnlar, hoaltlsy moTerit of ttta
feawetaaTeryelar.yea'relUorwMbi Keapyoar
kewela open, and lis well. Force, in the ahape of
violent physio or pill poison, U daBEaroma. Tke

meeikest, aaaleat, Mast perfect way ef keaplag
MM bowala elwur sad eleaa la to take

CANDY
OATHARTIO

ssaMlkllSSa"

CAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taate Good, Be
ood, Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe j 10,25 and

W eents per box. Write for free sample, and book
let on health. Address 433

MerllAf RwneJy Cweparry, ' CMosse er New York.

KEEP YOffll ILOOI GLEAN

More Cow Money
You can Invest in nothing that will bring

you larger cash returns than the

EMPIRE' Great Separator
Guaranteed to turn more easily, to last longer,
to bo more easily cleaned, to Rive less trouble
and to bo more satisfactory in everyway than
any otnor separator, uitnoiescin construction.
I uvestigato our claim- s- ask a ny Empire user.

Handsome Catalogue Free
EMPIRE OREAM SEPARATOR COMPANY,

BloomlfsM.H.J. Chicago, III.
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THE GRAND reproduces

songs, speed, band tnuslc, etc, m loud snd clear a so.
BitchlBit Inches lonifl wet either Columbia or Vleter-- l

or 10 Inrh disc records. In order to Introduce MARVEL
ItLOE in ery county In 0 8.

limited time, sire away a GRAND
FKKE to anyone who will srroe

to ieU of ItLDING t 10c.

Fteje. 8END ANY MONEY. Weltruit
yon. Order today and wa will tend the SB packages of M Alt-VK- Ij

BLUING by retara nail, postosld whea told lend us
ear money, IS.SO, snd we will promptly ship you this tn&chlno
complete with is points Including one of Uncle Josh's popular
butaerou pieces', or your choice of many ether premiums equal-
ly ss valuable. No' chance fur boxing, parkin, etc. This ts a
vara nnnortunltT to set a tilfb rrads Talklnr Machine for
Tery little work. Your Mends will resdtly bny MARVEL
BLUING for It Is the beat In the wet-Id-

, ,sad you will
fesTo a Talking Machine with which you can give entertain
ntau or conotrts lu any slse lull or room, as H Is as loud snd
clear sa alM, machine It ass a 14 loch Metal aaaplyfylng'
Bora with concert sound box and piano finished base. All we
ask aner yon recelre this machine It that you will show It to
your friends.

$1,009. HEWAKD wtjl be paid to snyone who csa
proTe'we do not give away tfce GRAND
CHINK exactly sa described ror selling only IB psck'ajes of

ItLUING. Write Address
E. J. MORGAN BLUING C.,

4. , ITS Hi., New York.
sisajaaeajBjgjsjBejBjBjesjBjauB

WANTED

SOLDIERS'

tlracrs.

HIGH

6RADE

Talking MacMni.
TALKUlQ MACHINE

WASHING wyjlll.forsTALKIG "MA-

CHINE AUSOWTEIW
MAKVELfatter

TALK1NGMA

MAKVEL
Qreetmlak

The addresses of all Fed
eral Soldiers, their wid
ows or heirs, who Olcd
a ramestcad. on lew

than 160 acres bo
ore Juno 23rd, 1874.

Will nurchasa Land
Warrants Issued te

HOMESTEADS
gwaM'jyMm

m

Seldlera efny war.
Conrad W
E. MOSES.

76 Jacabaan Block. Denver , Cele.

EEllftEl riOMaEsr
rcnuci MAOE. Bull

JStroas, ChiokuBrTight. Bold to tba Farmer at Wasleaals
Pallv WtrraatW. retains- - Vm"i. jl .. jt -r- ."?'vaiiiii) Hrsunsj txskk .
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Thanksgiving.

Thankful I'm living and moving to-

day;
Thankful for light on the flower-strew- n

way;
Thankful for' love and a heart light

and gay;
Thankful to God

Who in bounty doth givo
Blessings unnumbered

As long as I live.

Thankful for home where my little
ones sing;.

Thankful for vplces that happily
ring;

Thankful for hands that so tenderly
cling;

Thankful' to God
For the love that He sheds

In measure unspoken
On my babies' heads

Thankful for friends with their hearts
over true;

Thankful that troubles., are only a
few; ....

Thankful I'm walking 'midst roses,
not rue;

Thankful to God
For His life-givi- ng breath;

And a mansion beyond
The dark river Death.

Thankful for all that the Father be-
stows;

Thankful that Hope is a flower that
'grows; '

Thankful for love that unceasingly
flows;

Thankful to God;
And my homage I pay

To the Father In heaven- -

This Thanksgiving day.

nayweod'a Thanksgiving:.

Maywood did not feel especially
thankful. Quite the contrary, for
Maywood felt himself especially- - un-

fortunate. Ho had a good situation,
but he was weighted down with the
idea that he did not receive a salary
commensurate with his services. He
saw other men who worked less than
ho, but who rr'le in carriages while
he walked or took the trolley cars.
He saw men who never worked, but
who wore tailor-mad- e clothes while
he was forced to bo content with
ready-mad- e clothes bought at bargain
sales.

As a matter of fact, Maywood had
brooded over these things until ho
,waa in grave danger of becoming a
misanthrope. Jiftf was beginning to
lose its charm, notwithstanding that
Maywood had, in reality, many bless-
ings.

Because of this biased view of his
condition Maywood arose in a cyni-
cal mood on Thanksgiving morning.
He ate breakfast in moody silence and
spoke roughly to the baby because she
accidentally overturned her little
bowl of cereal. t

"Our Thanksgiving dinner will bo
ready about 2:30, deay," said Mrs.
Maywood as Maywood donned his
overcoat.

"What have we to be thailkful for?"
growled Maywood.

"A great many tnings, dear," said
Mrs. Maywood" with a smile.

"I can't see it' growled her hus-
band.

So Maywood hastily kissed his wife
and children good-by- e andstarted for
the offlco, where he had some work
that demanded Ltten:ion, even though
it wore a holiday. At the office he
went at hig work without ambition.
He felt he wasa slave Ho paused

now and then to .think dismal
thoughts? and to envy tho whom he
deemed more fortunate ttian himself.
Ho allowed his mind to dwell on
gloomy things until ho actually be-

lieved he was the most unfortunate
of men.

, But finally his work was dono and
he closed his desk preparatory to go-

ing home. From the jofiice he went
further down town to purchase a few
little articles his wife needed to make
the Thanksgiving dinner more com-
plete, although ho could .see no good,
reason for making ah especial spread
on Thanksgiving day.

At the corner ne met a poor cripple
who was turning a wheezy hana-or-g&- n,

and the sight made him pause for
a moment.

"Poor fellow," mused Maywood. "It
must be hard to be in that condition."
And instinctively MaywoodTsquared
his broad shoulders and rejoiced for
a moment in his own health and.
strength.

The streets were thronged with hap-
py people, but Maywood was not hap-
py. As he strode alopg wrapped in
his gloomy thoughts he saw a carriage
turn a corner further down the street,
and close behind it came a hearse
with nodding plumes. As the hearse
passed Maywood glanced at it and in-
stinctively paused. Through the pol-
ished glass panels he saw a tin: white
coffin, upon which lay a few delicate
flowers. Behind the hearse was a
carriage, and seated therein was a
woman with white, drawn face, her
nead resting upon the shoulders of a
man who bore many evidences of a
sorrow that wrenched his strong
frame. ,

Maywood's thoughts flew toward the
cozy suburban cottage where his own
little ones were playing, full of
health and happiness'; and while his
heart went out to the stricken parents
in the carriage, he felt a feeling of
joy surge over him, for thus far the
angel of Death had passed his house-
hold by,

While Maywood was waiting for the
clerk to tie up his purchases he looked
towards the desk and saw the pinched
features and heard the hacking cough
of the bookkeeper.- -

"Consumption," whispered May-wo- od

to himself as he let his eyes
rest upon the bent form that pored
over the ledger. And then Maywood
drew a long breath and felt the warm
tide of health sweep through his
veins.

Maywood would not acknowledge it,
but he began thinking along new lines.
He recalled the poor cripple on the
corner and contrasted that broken
form with his own six feet of physical
manhood. He looked back a the
frail bookkeeper before Jie left the
store, and his own chest expanded
and his muscles swelled. He recalled
the little coffin and the tear-stain- ed

face of the stricken mother, and his
heart boundod with joy when he
thought of his own hearty little ones
waiting his home-comin- g.

Maywood actually smiled before he
had walked a block. When he reached
the corner where he usually took the
car he stopped to wait, and as the
throngs, trooped by Maywood puck-
ered his lips and actually whistled a
rollicking march.

"Feeling good, old man," exclaimed
a friend.

"First rate," replied Maywood.
And when Maywood jumped from

his car and rushed into his little cot-
tage, he flung his packages upon the
table, threw his arms around his wife

Jand whirled her around the room,
-- --

then tossed the babies high into the
air.

"What on earth is the matter
dear?" said the astonished Mrs. May-woo- d.

"Thanksgiving, of course!" shouted
Maywood. "Haven't we enough to be
thankful for?"

And while Mrs. Maywood was won-
dering, Maywood kissed her again,
and began rolling over the floor with
the little ones,

Drain Leak.
Some people come with thanksgiv-

ing, and others come;. with thanks,
-giving.

The truest" thanksgiving" results in
giving others good reason for being
thankful.

--Stuffing one's self like a turkey is
not the best way to observe Thanks-
giving day.

If you are thankful for all your
blessings you will have no time to
grieve over yourmisfortunes.

The joy of giving thanks for what
wo teceiv is small compared with the
joy of-be- ig thankful for an oppo-
rtunity to -- give.

We are prone to complain so much
and so long about some really trivial
sorrow that we have no time to give
thanks for the countless blessing that
are ours.

An Electric
Belt Free

sses -s-ass

Sent! Your Application At Once To
The Phytician'i Institute.

They "Will Send ton Absolutely Free Ona
erTliolrlOO GaaceSupremo Electric Belts,
the BelfrwlilclvHM Made o Many-Wonde- r

ful Care You Needn't Bond Even aPoatag e
SUuxip.tTBat Xoar Nam and Addrcaa

Seven years ago tbo State of Illinois grantca
to the Physicians' InstituteofChicago a charter

There was nee&of something above the ortu
nary method of treatment for chronic diseases,
something more than any ono specialist or any
nnmbor of specialists acting independently
could do. so the State Itself, under tho powers
rranted It by Its general laws, gavo tbo power ; w

tho Physicians Institute to furnish to the flics
such help as woul mako tuemwoll and strong.

jsver since its escaDuamnon- - mis wsmuw
endeavored In every possible way.to carry ou

tho original puirnoses or its esaDiummtuu. uuu
tho beneflolcnc wn of toe State.

'nirm .vMtrs sirn. thft PhvRifllann' Institute,
roallzluf; tbe value o electricity In tho treatment
of certain phases of disease, created under tuo
supartntendenc of Its staff of specialists an
oloctrlo beK. and this polt has been proved to be
of great value as curative ,Kont. From i tlmo
to ttmeit has boon Jraprovod wntll It rcaciiea
that stage of porfeotkw which warranted i

present name of ,,Suprome.w '
This belt Is tUemosUctectlto of all agents In tne

cure of rheumatism, lmabago, lame bacK, nerv-
ous exhaustion, weakened or lost vital func'B
varicocele, kidney disorder and- - many
complaints.

This "Supreme Biectrlb Belt" Is made In ona
grade only iw guage-th- oro Is no bettor eloctrw
belt made an no bettor bolt can be made.
Whenever In tho opinion of, our staff of spw
Ists the wonderful curative and rovItaUzlnJ
forces ef electricity WW cure you wo send yon,

free of all costC one. of these Buproma Electno
Beits. It is not sent on trial, Is yours to kcoP
torever without the payment, of ono cent, i
rtnoroos offeemay be withdrawn at any tunc ,to

you should wrttefcwlay for tlstafrSaprofiJ
Electrta BeftM to the PhysteIanaIn3tltuM
t 2p6V TJalty BftUaln ,ieao. IU.
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